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How About
Your Shoes?

When von nrc In nnd dun't look culved a copy of Justice Deun'H oplit-flron-

to see the uvlos, how ora you to Ion In the case of the Finch Mutiu-kr.o- w

nliat proper Bhoes for f 1 niirt fnnurlnB company against the
company, iM.lch wns decided in

and oil UrHln. Doiihlo Sole, Calf-Une- d, favor of the plnlntllt at thu recent sen- -
metier rut ami KORtinir i.nriHi. isruiiu,

IliiltMil Tmm llii.tn.ilntn fm m. rigtat ttllt
it. arc tlio real thins for autumn and
rainy weather Our pi Ices.

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00

'

;

410 Spruce t.

DR. H. B. WARE,
'

SPECIALIST.
, , ,
.bye, b;ir, INOSC llllCl I UrO.lt i

, ... ,, . .... ..i...rri..n-i--;.i- .... u. J r...., . ,

W.llUtiiM llutiilliiir, Opp. I'onUilllcu.

! CITY NOTES

MUCTINt; TuMUJIT.-Tli- m will l u
special meetlUR 'it tin liojnl nl ite.tHii at
tlirli looms In tin city hell lunlr.ht at !

i cloik.

NO SH.SrilON lli:i.l. -- tlwlni; In tin. il

holiday n . mimiIoii ol the eh utlon con-le- st

commisi.oiiei was held yesterday.
There will bo a today.

nONATIU.V lYS.-Thu- ili ami Kit-da- y

of 'he niipruatiilii!; week have been
(UsIk'iiMed .ib the nnmi.il donation ilavs
at thu lloiihu of the Oooil Shephenl.

KOlt JUMNIi ULASrf TTHKS.-llo- ii.
. II. Stant. n. of til- - city, has bexn

limited a p "tint b the authoritlea at
AVnshliiKt'ai, I), i'.. for mould!, lor m.ilc-Ili-

slai-- s ti.be and pipe.

Illll.n IN HAD..- - AM. Howe yi ...
terduy helu Ueertje Hammers iimlot J.WJ

ball on the i'h.iif,v nl .itMiuU and battery
preferred by Molnrmiin A. I., ltogers. 'ih?
unult look place on October S.

MAItl'.lAUi: I.ICKNSKS-Willl- nm Law.
li r and Muesic Dee, of .Iesup, Jaeob er

and Margaret Imdotf. of Taylor;
AiiRClo Mozzurcn and Carniellp Selll, r.f
Diinmore. were granted marriage Ilcuise

esterday.

MUS. Kl.NV, OAVi: liAU. -M- l-.. J. C.
King, of Mlnooka. waived a hearing

before Aldeiuinn Howe nnd m-tei-

ball in the sum of $) In the r;e"
of assault and balmy against her by
Mrs. Austin S.ahlll.

U.I, T I.KISAXON.-I'atil- e': JiimpIi
MiCann, of this elty. a member of Com-
pany A, Thirteenth regiment, Is daiu-ei-ousl-y

111 nt flood S.nvultnp .

Ills .unit. Mis. .1. 11. Mel.ean. oC
New meet, win- to l.ebain. ; Wed'nMday
tu attend him.

STOCTSMA.V lir.l.I). - Kleil Stouts-ma- n

was held under t'w ball last evening
by Alderman Howe or. the charge mn.1i!
bv Anthony WlsnUkl of htallng two ot
his pigeons mil breaking the coop,
titouiMii.w denied he stole the pigeons
and iwplnliHd that lie lemoved the coop
hciviisc It was. ovir on hls side of thu line.

AI'RO.V HOCIAI.-TI- ,.- Uolden Star
council, n.iughtirs ol Am.-iica- , held an
apron social at Mei Kiel's hall. Ash sticet,
last evening, lor the belli lit of the order.
Dancing was Indulged In and kept up
until a late hour. The nflieers aie: Pre.Ident. Mrs. J. Ilrookr, vice president,
Miss Lizzie Sehultr: 'cctetaiv Miss Liu
Han Wfgman; treasurer. Miss Philippine.
Whelncr.

FIRE IN A FACTORY.

Was Productive of no Little Excite-
ment Yesterday Morning.

At y.su o'clock yesteidny morning
an alarm of lire was sent In from
box 2C, at the eornei ot Washington
nnd Lackuwunmi avenues. When the
teutrul city companies responded their
attention was direeted to the quarters
of the Union Manufacturing company's
Hilrt and overall factory, which Is
located on the thin floor of the old
Monies ami I'ur.li building. The blaze
did but slight dnmage and was caused
by a pile nf refuse paper becoming Ig-
nited In the rear of the plant.

The most exciting feature of the af-
fair was the panic stricken condition
of tlm thirty-liv- e young women Mho
are employed about tho establishment.
When the volumes of smoke tilled the
large loom tho cries of "lire" were
made Mith a. vim. A desperate' dash
was made for the elevator, which la
operated by hand. Fifteen of the girls
got nboaid, but It came to a stop
within a few feet between floors.
Hy the uso of ladders the young woin-e- n

weie removed.

BODY NOT IDENTIFIED.

No One Has Claimed the Remains ot
the Man Killed Near the Tunnel.
The man killed above Nay Aug tun-

nel on the Delaware. Lackawanna nnd
Western road Wednesday night has not
been Identified. Attorney A. N. Walker
viewed the body at Raub's undertak-
ing establishment yesterday morning
and failed to Identify him. It was not
George Crawford, who works for Mr.
Walker's father at Keelersburg and
was In the, city Wednesday.

Coroner Longstreet viewed the body
nndwlll empanel a Jury to Investigate
the 'case. If the body is not claimed
by today Undertaker Raub will bury It
at tho expense of the poor board.- m

Had a Right to Expect It.
"Next Sunday, brethren," said the ltov.

Mr. Goodman, oeAmlng benevolently upon
hli assembled dock, "I shall preach a ser
men upon the evidences of Chrlstlunlty.
and I sincerely hopu that onj nf these
evidences will be a lull lujo.se whether It
rains or not'-Chlc- aco Tribune.

I -.

Fickle Man.
"Oeorge, beforo wo were married you

werq pleuiFfd If I sat In your lap."
"Yes, dearist."
"liut, nov, If I Oo, you say: '(Jraclous,

Julia you're forever roi.gtlng on my lame
hiiec." Chlcato Itccotd.

FOR A THIRD TIME

PINCH IS WINNER

OPINION OF SUPREME COURT
IN AN INTERESTING CASE.

Suit Over the Possession of Mine
Mochlnoiy That Has Been Active-

ly Beforo Court for Three Years.
The Referee, the Court of First
Instance nnd the Supremo Court
Reach the Same Final Decision,
but by Different Routes Justice
Dean's Findings.

need
I'ruthonotnry Copelnnd yesterday r- -

oll of , ,,, Simifme court In Pitts- -

burc
The enso Is peculiar from this fact,

that although the referee's finding of
facts on the main uucstlon at lssiio
Mat. te versed by the local court and
the local com I'm decision reversed by
the Supreme court, nil three ilerlaliuis
were alike In faor of the plalntl'f.
.Mr. Tot icy, who Mas the referee, d?- -
elded that the Chamberlain company
was solvent and found for the Klnch
compiinj. JudKe Archbald decided that
the company Mas Insolvent, but that
the allegation of fruud was not sus- -
talncd and found In favor of the Finch
eoiiip.uiy. Justice Dean decides that
If the company was Insolvent the nl- -
leRatlon of fraud was well foundtd, but
holds that the insolvencv Ma.i not
proven and that the Finch company
.ilrl.rol.-- , ,. .

CAUSK OK THE SHIT.
Tills is a, suit over the possession of

two engines, boilcts, connections nnd
pulleys that were levied upon .bv the
sheriff as the property of the Cham-
berlain coal company nt the instance
of the Sterling company. The Finch
.Manufacturing company claimed the
property by purchase. The Chamber-
lain company owed the Finch com-
pany n book nceouiit of $10,000. The
Finch company offered to buy the ma
chlnery for Its real vnlue, $2,100. an 1

credit It on the $10,000 account The
Chamberlain company accepted the of-

fer and later deliveied the goods to
the Finch company In Scinnton.

The Stcillng company opposed this
claim with the allegation that I. A.
Finch, being president, director and
stockholder, of both the Chamberlain
i.nd Finch companies the sale Mas Ir-

regular, lie being aware, it was claim-id- ,
that the Chamberlain company was

Insolvent and by reason of this knowl-
edge took nn advantage that was

to the other i redltors.
In response to this Mr. Finch livened

that the Chambeilaln Coal company
was not insolvent nt the time of the
sale and further that he did not vote
on the s.il at the meeting of the
Chamberlah' company's stockholders.

The case was referred to James II.
Toriey. as teferee, and he found that
the coul company was not Insolvent
nt the date of the sale and thnt the
sale was not made In contemplation
of fiitut-'- Insolvency. On exception,
however, the local court teversed the
refie at this point, but adopted his
general finding In favor of the Finch
company that "while It was presump-
tively a fraudulent preference, the pre-
sumption is icbutted by the facts, that
the preference was In no wny secured
by solicitation or by the Intlueuce of
Finch.

I.OWi:i! COITK"," RKVintSED.
The supreme court now teverses Hip

local court's reversal of the referee.
Justice Dean holds that if the coal
company was Insolvent, as the local court
declnied, the sale could not have been
otherwise than void, as Finch, from
his prominence In the conl company,
presumably knew of Its insolvency,
and his refusul 1o vote on the sale
would not lebut the Infeience of fraud-
ulent preference

In uceceptlng the referee's (hidings
as to the company's solvency at the
time ot the sale, Justice Dean says;
"At the date of. the tiansactlon tho
company had expended more than$3,"0,-00- 0

In Improvements; had really paid
in advance, royalties to the amount
of S3,000; it had valuable leases, the
organization was new and from the
very beginning the coal trade had been
in such a state of depression that It
had conducted a losing business; It
had given nn option for the purchase
of the entire plant nt the price of $4S7,-- I
.".00, which did not expire until Jnnu- -
uty 1 following; u sale, at this ilgure,
would have paid all tho ill bts and sav-
ed a very consldeiablo value to the
stock. Although hammered by debts.
It did not follow that the company

s insolvent. The referee bus found
as a fact, on sufllcient evidence, that
the company was not Insolvent at the
date of the snle ot this property, and
that the sale was not made In con-
templation of Insolvency, it is not
apparent to us that tho finding is man-
ifestly wrong. The fact sustains the
decree and It Is afllrmed."

Judge Archbald, upon receipt of tha
decision, made an order directing tho
sheriff to turn over to the Finch Man-
ufacturing company the $1,200.08 that
was derived from tin; sheriff's sale of
the machinery.

DEATH OF PRIVATE DWYER.

He Was a Member of Company B,
Thirteenth Regiment.

James Dwyer, a private of Company
1$, Thirteenth regiment, died yesterday
mornlns at tho Lackawanna hospital,
of Urlghts disease. He came to his
home In this city on a sick leave two
weeks ago and went to the Lackawan-
na hospital for treatment.

Tho death of I'rlvate Dwyer makes
the number of members of the Thir-
teenth who havo nnsweied roll call for
the last time, fourteen.

Ho was years of nge uml was a
printer by trude. When the first call
for volunteers was Issued by tho Thir-
teenth ho responded am was mustered
Into the reclment nt Mt. Gretna. Ills
mother. Mrs. Martin Dwyer. of Rail

'sFor HezidziGho
I don't believe there ever
was so good a pill as Ayer's.
I have been a victim of ter-

rible headaches, and never
found anything to relieve
me so quickly as

AYER'S PILLS"
C. L. NiiW.M AN, 1)uk Spur, V&

road aventio and live brothers nnd four
sisters mtnvlve hhn. The funeral will
bo held Buturday mnrntnK. A requiem
mill's will be celebrated In Holy Ctoss
church nnd Interment M'lll be made In
Hydti Park Catholic cemeter.

OFFICERS OF FROEBEL CLUB.

Chosen at n Meeting Held in Penn
Avenue Kindergarten.

The Fioebel club met yesterday nt
Kindergarten No. I. on Penn avenue,
nnd tho following oftlcers for the year
were chosen: MIps t'ndcrwood, presi-
dent; Mis. Floiencc Hull,

Miss Kloiso ailmore, secretary
and ticasurcr. The members nre the
Misses t'nderwood, t'rntt, Hlce, c,

Phelps, Fordham, Hull, Cheney,
Frank, Fisher, Clarksou, lMlth and
May Hull, Santee nnd Coleman..

A paper on "Kindergarten Prennia-tlon- "

was rend by Miss Cheney and
Miss Frank had a paper on "Keasons
Why I am a Kindergartener."

IN ARGUMENT COURT.

McDade-Sponc- er Injunction Case

Was Up for a Hearing Deciee

of Divorce Granted in the
Winton Proceedings.

Arguments Meie heaid yesterday
by Judges Archbald and Fdwards in
the injunction suit of Dennis II. Mc-Da- di

and others against A. L. Spen-
cer in which the plaintiffs seek to en-io- ln

the defendant from mining coal
from tho put face veins underneuth
their propel ties. Tho defense de-

murred to the form of the plaintiff's
bill alleging thnt each plulntUC should
proceed repaintely. Court reserved
Its decision.

In the case of W. H. Davltt against
Joseph II. Duggan, the exceptions of
the defendant to the llndlng of court
were overruled.

The demutrer In the injunction cuso
ol Citherlne Walsh against P. F. Mc-

Donnell and others was overruled and
the defendants given twenty days In
which to make answer.

Ily agreement the exceptions to the
report of the referee wns dismissed
and the report confirmed In the enso
of the school dlstilct of Carbondul"
township against the school district
ot Cnrbondulc city.

V dritee In dlvoico was granted In
the rase of 1211a I. Winton against
Walter M. Winton.

In the ense of L. B. Thompson
against Josephine Mott. Judge Arch-
bald handed down the following opin-
ion and older: "To defeat the use of
the judgment held by the defendant,
as an offset to that of tho plaintiff,
Mr. Drown, the plaintiff's attorney,
pioiluces an assignment to himself,
bearing date of June 9, the day the
plaintiff received a verdict. This Mas
recorded at once and it taken In good
faith and for value, is ,i bar to the
present proceedings But upon this
point we need pi oof. On the face of
things an assignment by a party to
lils attorney la almost an assignment
to hlms-el- and affords fucli opportu-
nity for collusion that It ought to bo
shown to be a straightforward trans-
action by evidence. Without this we
are not inclined to allow It to defeat
such an offset cs is asked for hero.

"Lt the case stand over for fur-
ther pi oof."

In tho care of the Danville Brew-
ing company against Sylvester Wis-niskl- e,

the rule to dissolve the attach-
ment was dissolved.

The following cases were nigutd:
Ow?n Collins against the city of
Scnmton, rule for a new trial: Wil-
liam M. Sllkman against W. F. Will
and othets, rule to show cause why
execution should not Issue; Elizabeth
Beech against the cltv of Scranton,
exceptions to the uport of the rtferee:
commonwealth of Pennsylvania to use
of Lnckawunna county against W. H.
Whyte. rule to modify forfeltuie: Pat-
rick Brow n against T. C. Robinson,
rule for a new trial: Hillside Coal and
Iron company against W. J. Pitt, ex-

ception!-.
"Other cases wore dealt with as fol-

lows:
Rule ubsolute: United Security Life

Insurance nnd Trus-- t company against
Leon F Olchefski, rule for Judgment;
Bridget Hlcki'y against James J. Rog-
ers, rule to open Judgment; Mulhern
& Judge against Mary Mooney and
others, rule for judgment.

Hulo discharged: Matthew Nichol-
son against Nathan Thompson, rule
to strike off appeal; John L. Hull
against Mary Donnelly, rule to strike
off appeal.

Judgment reversed; Bridget Moran
against Hubert Duggan, certiorari.

Submitted: Catherine A. Butler
against Isaai II. Butler, rule for de-

cree In divorce; D.ivlon D. Franklin
against Susan A. Franklin, rule for
decree in divorce, Martha Hohmun
against Henry C. Hnhman, rule for
decree In divorce, Mary Lally against
Mary Moran and others, exceptions,
Louisa Lyman against Louis Smith
and others, exceptions.
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TIME FOR PAYING

PENALTY WILL NOT DE IM-

POSED UNTIL AFTER jjEC 10.

Select Council Met Specially Last
Night to Pass the Resolution Sent
Over from tho Common Session
of the Latter Branch Was Very
DuBlness-llk- e Every Member Was
In Attendance, But There Was No
Speech-Makin- g The Ordinances
Introduced.

City (axes will not have the penalty
added unttl'after Dec. IS. A resolution
cstendlns the time of payment with-
out penalty until that date passed both
branches of council last night. Select
council met specially to pass tho reso-
lution and adjourned nfter having done
so without transacting any other busi-
ness.

Tho session of common council und
every member Mas In attendance was
cntiiely devoid of speeches or discus-
sions. Things went through with a
tush. Tho only breuk In the proceed-
ings wns when a resolution from select
directing the city engineer to chuuge
the specifications of tho asphalt repair
measure so as to call for standard pitch
asphalt was read. Mr. Ollroy made a
motion to lay It on tho table Indefi-
nitely. The-- motion carried unani-
mously.

City Unglnecr Phillips sent In a com-
munication lecommendlng that $28.23
be transferred from the fund ptovlded
for the Fnrber court sewer to pay Mrs.
D. Webster, as the contractors, Thorn-
ton & Co., failed to do the work in
front of her premises and she had It
done at her own expense.

PASSED TWO HEADINGS.
Ordinances that passed first and sec-

ond leading were as follows: Provid-
ing for thu appointment of a perma-
nent man as engineer for Nay Aug
Chemical engine; providing for the ap-
pointment of a petmanent man for Co-

lumbia Chemical company; providing
for the paving and curbing of Breck
court from Spruce street with asphalt;
providing for the erection of an elec-ttl- c

light on Wyoming avenue, near
Orundview avenue: accepting certain
streets In the plot of John T. Richards
und John A. Meurs In tho Fifteenth
ward; providing for the erection of a
lire hydrant at each of the following
places: The Intersection of Ninth and
West Elm streets; tho Intel section of
Hydo Park avenue and Rock street; the
Intel section of Twelfth nnd West Lo-
cust streets; and on Locust sficet, mid-
way between South Main avenue and
Twelfth street.

Ordinances Intioduced provid-
ing for three electric lights In the
Fourth district of Nineteenth ward;
providing for the laving of five-fo- ot

flagstone sidewalks on both sides of
Fig street from Plttston to Stone ave-
nues; providing for the appointment of
n permanent man for the Phoenix com-
pany; providing for an electric light In
tho Fifth ward; providing for the lay-
ing of flagstone sidewalks on the east-
erly side of Washington avenue, be
tween Myrtle nnd Poplar streets; nnd
providing for the puichase of three
tenms for the lire department, one for
the Noptunes, one for the General
Phlnneys, one for the Cumberlands and
one horse for the use of the chief of tho
flro department.

ACTION CONCURRED IN.
Resolutions concurred In were: Al-

lowing George S. Horn to connect his
property on Irving avenue with the
Mulberry street sewer; directing the
city engineer to use his best judgment
In narrowing North Main avenue to
lines that will preserve as many of the
shade trees as possible; awarding the
contract for Stlpn court sewer to Vin-
cent T. O'Hara at the price of his bid.

LIEUTENANT DENTLER HOME.

Camo from Porto Rico on a Brief
Furlough to Visit His Family.

Lieutenant Clarence E. Dentler, of
tho United States army, arrived in
Pittston Wednesday evening on a brief
visit to his family. Lieutenant Dent-
ler, nfter closing the recruiting ofllce
which he conducted early In the sum-
mer, accompanied his r.'glment, the
Eleventh Infantry, to Porto Rico, In
command of Company K, which posi-
tion he yet holds. Upon the declara-
tion of peace, the Eleventh s or-

dered into cimp at Mayuguez.
On Oct. 10, Lieutenant Dentler was

fortunate enough to secure a. thirty
days' leave of absence and at once
railed from Ponce en the United States
transport Chester, hoping to make a
quick passage home. In this, he was
disappointed, as the Chester, upon
touching at Santiago, was ordered

IN

At naarl half price

We Offer These Extraordinary Inducements

ta M id
At Half Price.

Every thing in Checks, Figures, Bou-rette- s,

and Mixtures must go. We
guarautee everything iu the line at
half price.

All 35c goods for lfjc
All 58c goods for.... 20c
All 70o goods for 3fjc
All $1.50 goods for 750

vSuitable for children's waists or
dresses, ladies' waists, separate skirts
and suits.

In Our Cloak Department

Ladies' Jackets, Capes and Suits,
Ladies' Collarettes, Childreus'
Coats, latest styles, lowest prices.

ilEARS &

TAXJSEXTENDED

PRICES

F01 nun

HACEN,

iV

&MKfft Pfcii-"i,- '

Wedding Gifts
We not only propose to sustain our reputation as the most St-
and satisfactory place In all Scranton tor buying Wedding Gilts, but tj 5greatly enhance It bv constant adJitlons. We opened yesterday a large 5
selection of Vienna Paintings, Placqucs, etc. jg

Tor Choice Novelties we are mC

CVwarvAVv.

Millar & Peck, wym1?ivenue.
Wnlk In nml InnL-- Am..,..!"

wmmmmmmmmmm
back to Ponce. Tho two days spent
nt Santiago were not wasted, bovV-eve- r.

,

The lieutenant piocureu a map and
guide books and made a thorough In-

spection of the battlefield on horse-
back, visiting San Juan hill nnd the
other points of special Interest. Sev-
en days after leaving Ponce the first
time, he found himself back In that
city. He then secured papsage .on the
United States hospital nhlp Relief,
which has for several months been
bringing slcl; soldiers home front Por-
to Rico and Cuba, and landed in Phil-
adelphia on Wednrsday.

HAD NO GRIEVANCES.

Joint Protective Board of the Broth-

erhood of Firemen Concluded Its
Work in This City Yester-

day Officers Chosen.

" e had no grievance to consider;
nothing to do In fact but elect ofll-cers- ,"

was the statement made last
night by F, J. May, chairman of the
Joint Protective Board of the Brother-
hood of Firemen of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western system.
The board which was In annual ses-

sion In this city concluded Its work
yesterday afternoon nnd adjourned.

The officers chosen vvete: F. J. May,
of Hallstead, chairman; Thomas Gib-
bons, of Syracuse, N. Y vice chalr-manan- d

W. O. Smith, of Elmira, sec-

retary and treasurer. Others who at-

tended the meeting were: A. J. Cog-lize- r,

of No. 228, Scranton: J. J.Wnlsh.
J54, Hoboken; John Flnnerty, 271, Port
Morris, N. J. E. Prall. No. :i, Phil-llpsbur- g,

N. J : F. Wilcox, 227, Blng-namto- n;

P. II. Davis, Utlca; Ed. Nor-ll- s,

Kingston, C. II. Connollv, 2;'!,
Buffalo.

President .May has been chairman ot
the board for tn years and has always
been elected by acclamation. He has
never had any opposition. With refer-
ence to the mcetlni; Mr. May said lust
night:

"Our constitution and by-la- re-

quire that vie meet annually and the
meeting just ended was the regular,
annual event. At this meeting It Is
customary to consider any grievances
that may have cropped up. This year
everything Is harmonious; there are
no wrongs that requite righting.

"We take no little pride In tho man
agement of the Delawure, Lackawanna
and Western company, by wnom the
men ot our brothet hoods ore employ-
ed. There lo a disposition to treat a
man fairly and If he has a grievance
he Is accorded a fair Hearing, some-
thing '

short-sighte- d railroad men
think a bad thing to do. The harmony
and good feeling that exists between
the men nnd oillclals of the company
we nro employed by, shows that when
you respect a mun and treat him as a
man there Is small danger of having
much trouble with him. It Is tho dis-

contented, mun that Is a
thorn in the side ot the employer.

"Besides showing a disposition to
treat men fairly the management of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company stands at the head of the
list In the matter of providing for the
safety of Its workmen. Ninety-eig- ht

per cent, of the rolling stock of that
company is provided with automatic
couplers, as against un uverago of 33
per cent, used by other railroad com-
panies."

WISE AND

It Is worth a thousand pounds a jear
to havo tho habit of looking on tho bright
sldo of things, Johnson.

There's no particular advantago In
modeling one's self upon tho weak pointfc
of a great man. New York Recorder.

Wo cannot too often think tuat there
Is a never Bleeping eyo that rcaus the
heart and rcglrters our thoughts. Bacon.

Patriotism seems to consist to a certain
extent of neglecting ono's wlfo and family
to yell for a mun who will 10b tho stato
If ho sets Into office. Atchison Globe.

Cumulative Evidence "You ought to bo
very proud of ycur wife. She Is a bril-

liant talker." "You'ro right there."
"Why, I could listen to her all night." "I
often do." Texas Sittings,

"Johnny, Willie says ou threw him

SATURDAY AND

h
Corduroy

and Guarantee All Goods

'5 ITTT1 A Tl Ladics'

urn Ladles'
garments

Tailor
Bilk

Muslin
In ordar to ctosi, Ladles' Flno

75c
95o

Notions
Styles

coods
Moire
. 50c for
rlaln

35o for
Children's
Ml3es

15o

goods
Ladles'

goods
iult'!UI nun

lor
Fringed

goods

Dress

Faucy
12o

Best Cumhrlo
15o extra

1 5 and 1 7

Men's 35o Tan Hose for 21c
Men's i!5o Tan Hoso for - 17c
Men's 20o Tan Hose for 13c
Men's 353 Ulack Hoso 0, 10 and 10

Men's 25c Black Hoso 0J, 10 and 10 17c
Men's 20c Black Hose 0, 10 anil 10 lflc

For Small Men
f 1.00 Natural Wool Drawers size 30 50c

f 1.00 Natural Wool Shirts 84 51)c

For Large Men
J1.00 Natural Wool Underwear sizes 44 and

10, .. 75c
guarrantoed U bo regular $1.00 garmeuts

$1.00 Natural Wool Underwear 75c
50c Hoavy Ribbed Underwear 41c
Men's Natural one. third Wool 5qc

4

advantageous

Headquarters.

OTHERWISE.

4

down and Jumped on him with both feet."
"Well, ma, I was Just playln'." "Whitsort of play do you call that?" "Foot-
ball." Indianapolis Journal.

"Ho didn't huvo tho sand to propose, did
he, Besslo?" "Yes; but sho rejected him.
Sho said that whllo ho had tho sand to
propose ho didn't have the rocks to mar-
ry." Harper's Magazine.

"Yes," said tho business-ma- n to theclergyman; "I'vo lost a good deal ot tlmo
In my life." "By frittering It away, I
suppose," "No; by being punctual to my
appointments." Boston Courier.

"That man," said the resident to tho
visitor, as he pointed to a prosperous
looking person ncrois tho street; "tho
man achieved the reputation of being tha
most truthful man hi town by telling a

bare-face- d, bald-hende- d He, Ho went fish-In- g

and caught cloven of tho finest possl-bi- o

bass, and when ho carried them home
In tho car ho told peoplo that hn had
bought them." Indianapolis Journal.

His Preference.
Art Dealer If you don't like any ot

theso landscapes, let mo show you ono of
our pictures of still life.

Mr. Gaswell (becoming Interested) No,
I don't think I euro to see uny of 'em, but
If you'vo got a rlfiht lively brewery here,
you may show It to me. Chicago Tribune.

The Impressionist Masterpiece.
Artist This Is one of llioso peculiar pic

turcs that one has to be far off to appre-
ciate.

She And 'way off to paint, I Imagine.
Harper's Bazar.

mmmmmmmmmm
DIED.

ItnUSi:. At Lee Jline, Pa.. Oct. t7, ifciS.
Edwin Reese, 40 years of age. Funeral
here, from the First Welsh Baptist
church, South Main avenue. Saturday
ufternoon nt 10 o'clock. Interment at
Washburn street cemetery.

A Piano's Name.
It takes a fabulous amount of monev
and yeais ot cenbeless labor to make
a piano fame us. Tho ordinary piano
buyer never thinks of this Indisput-
able fact, although the experienced
music seller knows nil about It. .mlgenerally prefers to sell the piano
with u iccognlred name because it's
easier and there s otten more money
in It. I

At the Same Time
'there arc ineiltnrlous pianos, the

names of which ure not widely
known, simply because the builders
cannot afford to expend the money '

necessary to make them famous.
Consequently he sells his Instalments
to tho dialers for their Intrinsic
value und trusts to thilr merit to
win famo for him by and by.

AM This Simply neans
that such pianos aio for what
they nro actually worth and buvers
get full value for every dollar tliei
Invest In them. Wo have several
such pianos In stock, all of the latestdesign and fully warranted. I'rkes
J150 to 2.

J. W, GUERNSEY, Prop,,

Guernsey Hall,
31 i and 31G Wsbli. Ave.

FURS
Furs made to ord r

In tho latent I'JiiiUn
styles. Kutlra satU-factio- n

suara Jteed.

fin rvXlt

VSftX
1 ar cnrrnmits madeV'.'V JU 11 or repaired In mo will

bootoi'i'd for tiioHiim- -

mcr Iree of churse.

Q. STRAUS,!
The Only Practical Furrier

JOI WASHINGTON VE. COR SPRUCE ST.
i

Rlill 0 fi V
If 1 S 13 1 IU ra 1

Be as Represented.
Wo1 Waists Iti Great Variety

made Wnlits $2.50
Waists, very desirable G.50
for :J.1)5

Underwear
High Grade Musllu and Cim-Lrl- o

Night Clowns beautifully trimmed
lace and embro.de ry

for 58; $1 :25 Gowns for... . Doc
for ,...75c 1.50 Gowns for....$l. 15

Funoy Hnlr and Tie ltlbbons lliju
for Cc

to

fl
Ladles'

with
Gowns
Gowns

25

and

and

Ladles'
goods

Ladle's'

German

21c

slza

Sash lllbbon, 7 inches all colors
,.

Fancy Tufl'etee Kibbons lioo ami

Colored Funcy UaiidkerchlefH.. .

Laco Edge Embroidery Corner
Handkerchiefs for

Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs
for..

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs i!5o
for .

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 800

2'Jc

15c
2c

1c

Sc

17c

for '2'2c
Qiuuu ji uui vuicid uu ijuwa

Wash Table Covers to close Sjo
for

Linings
Hair Cloth very best grade

55c

10c

10c
Figured aud Stripo blurt Linings

goods 8c
klrt Lining ajc

quality soft finish Silesia 10c

Lacka. Ave

Pressed
Gold

Decorations
Newest, prettiest and most
lasting. Bohemians aro tho
most proficient in this line,
and to serve the wants ol our
patrons we have our own im
portation now on display.

Bohemian Vase
Green, violet or white glass, 6

and 7 inch sizes, numerous shapes,
at ioc

Bohemian Vase
12 inch size, green or violet

brush and pressed gold decora-
tions, values 8 l.oo, at 74c

24 Cents
Will give you a selection of

twenty styles, 7, 8 and 9 inch,
values 35 and 50 cents.

Toilet Sets
6 pieces English Porcelain, $1.98

values, three color selection, are
$1.39

Just Six
Toilet sets that have slop fars.

They were $10, $12 and $15.
I hese go at the price of $7-4- 9

Dinner Set
English underglazcd ware, 100

pieces--, brown or blue, at the ridi-

culous price of $4.98

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN U. LAUWI0, Prop.

Winter Opening.

AND H
With a speci.il display of

Seal and Persian
Lamb Jackets.

Also Latest Novelties in

Opera Cloaks
AND

Golf Caps.

F. L, CRANE,
:wi Lackawanna Ave.

Repairing a Specialty

New
Buckweat Flour.
New Honey

Maple Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A. F. KIZER,

WILSON-FAL- L, '98

BROWN op BLACK
HIRl-- DIMENSIONS.

Tliolclnit thnt It rally suirauteol. llytba.
Me menu yuu ciu liuvo atmlber lint without
cost If It duo not (jl o entire djllifaolloa.

CONRAD, ucvenu.
SELLS THEM AT $3.00- -

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market

! SGRAHTON CASH STORE

r ?


